W3UU - Harrisburg Radio Amateur Club – 41st Annual

Saturday JULY 6 2013

Eastern Pennsylvania Section Convention &

F I R E C R A K E R

Electronics Expo and Hamfest

“The Harrisburg Pa. Electronics Expo and Hamfest”

Harrisburg Area Community College

Fire training grounds

3599 Industrial Road, Harrisburg, PA

♦ Covered indoor Commercial Tables Available
♦ Largest Tail Gate / Electronic Flea Market in Central PA
♦ Over 500 tailgate spaces available
♦ New and Refurbished equipment dealers on site
♦ ARRL Sanctioned Hamfest / Section Convention
♦ Great Food (Breakfast and Lunch)
♦ Meeting room available for clubs and discussions
♦ DXCC & WAS cards checked on site until 10:00 am
♦ VE Testing on site at 11:00 am (Walk-in Welcome)

General Admission: $5.00 (XYL & kids free)
Tail Gaiting: $5.00 per space
Tables: $12 each before June 1
$15 on or after June 1

General Admission: 8:00am
Dealer Setup: Hamfest Day 6:00am
Prior Day 6:00pm-9:00pm (Strictly Enforced)

For further information contact:
Web Site: www.w3uu.org
Email: WB3BKN@gmail.com
Tel. 717-896-0256

Terry Snyder, WB3BKN
PO Box 355
Halifax, PA 17032-0355
Directions to the Hamfest from rt. 81 (watch for signs):

Located just north of Harrisburg, Pa.
Rt. I-81 to Exit 67 (Follow signs to Farm Show Rt. 22 East)
Follow Rt. 22 about 3000 ft, Turn RIGHT at light
Continue on Wildwood Park Drive and road will become
Industrial Road. Hamfest / Convention is 3/4 mile on RIGHT

3599 Industrial Road, Harrisburg, Pa 17110
40.303645,-76.888379

Represented on this map and picture by the
Green B and arrow the “A” is Exit 67

From Rt 83 and points south:
Exit 43 (Second Street, Harrisburg)
Follow ramp to light at Paxton St. and turn RIGHT
At next light (Cameron Street) turn LEFT
Follow Cameron street to Wildwood Park Drive, at Farm Show, Turn Left
Continue and road becomes Industrial Road, Hamfest is ¾ mile on Right

Mapping/APRS Coordinates
Hamfest: 40.303645,-76.888379
Chair: Terry Snyder (WB3BKN)